SarConfoCal: simultaneous sarcomere length and cytoplasmic calcium measurements for laser scanning confocal microscopy images.
Simultaneous recordings of myocytes contractility and their cytoplasmic calcium concentration allow powerful studies, particularly on heart failure and other cardiac dysfunctions. Such studies require dedicated and expensive experimental devices that are difficult to use. Thus we propose SarConfoCal, the first and only software to simultaneously analyse both cytoplasmic calcium variations (from fluorescence signal) and myocytes contractility (from sarcomere length measurement) on laser scanning confocal microscopy images. SarConfoCal is easy to set up and use, especially by people without programming skills. The software is freely distributed under the GNU General Public License. Download and setup instructions are available at http://pccv.univ-tours.fr/ImageJ/SarConfoCal . It is provided as a toolset for ImageJ (the open-source program for image analysis provided by the National Institutes of Health). SarConfoCal has been tested under Windows, Mac and Linux operating systems. come.pasqualin@univ-tours.fr. Supplementary data are available at Bioinformatics online.